
GREETINGS GO TO MEN IN TRAINING.
ROOSEVELT HONORS CLAIMS 15,000 Jl
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Those Who Help Win War Earn
Clear Title to Lasting Re- -

i . spect, Says T. R.

ANCESTRY NO CRITERION

Allies, Asserts, Should
Not Discriminate Against Young

Men Because Their Ancestors
Were Foreigners.

fAIISOX, Wis., May 28. (Special.)
Roosevelt in an address

delivered here this evening: spoke as
follows:

"I have come tonight to speak to you
first, on Americanism, and in the next
place about putting the war through.

"It is a fine thing to subscribe to
the liberty loan and the Red Cross, and
all shame, triple shame to the man or
woman who does not back the loan
and back the Red Cross drive to the
quick, who does not back It up until
he or she feels the effect in his purse.
I want you to understand that any man
who merely gives of his superfluity
does not give anything.

Tin Teat Defined.
"The men of the great war who wear

the button, the men who did- the fight
ing, they are not the men who stayed
at .home, however useful those men
were, but I want you people to under-
stand at this time that the only Ameri-
cans who have a clear title to the re-
spect and admiration forever of their
fellow countrymen are the Americans
who are going to the fighting line.

"It will be a mighty sight more com-
fortable 20 years hence to explain to
your children why you did go to the
war than why you did not.

"Thank the Lord 1 did get into one
war. It was not' the big war. but it
was all the war there was. As regards
this distinctly exclusive war. 1 was
blackballed by the committee on the
admissions, but those of us who can-
not get into the war must do every-
thing we can to back the men t the
front. v

German Mont Be Whipped.
"We have got to win: we cannot win

unler we save the food, unless we do
all we can. But understand that the
chief element, the one vital element in
the war is whipping the German army
and that has to be done.

"I have not been trying to say pleas-- ,
ant things to my fellow citizens for
the past three years. I sympathize
with Innocent statements that in the
long run the most unpleasant truth la a
safer traveling companion than the
pleasantest falsehood.

Americanism Big Issue.
"I want to touch on the Question of

Americanism. But even before the
duty of defending a nation comes., the
necessity of having a nation to defend.
The men of the Civil War. the men who
fought in blue, settled once for all
that we should have in thlB country
one flag for every section of the coun-
try, and no other flag anywhere.

"I doubt if there are any Americans
whom the ruling class In Germany so
hated and despised and would wrong
so quickly as the American of German
descent. Tou cannot help being an
Knglishman, a German, an Irishman, a
1'renchman, whatever it is, and if you
try to do so you only become a second-rat- e

American. Be a first-rat- h Amer-
ican and you cannot be a first-rat- e

American unless you are nothing else.
"And I have even less use for the

denationalized highbrow than for the
denationalized lowbrow. The proper
place for every American to.be edu-
cated is in America: let him be brought
up here.

Discrimination Not Wise.
"If 1 had my way I would not permit

our allies, nut only ourselves, but I
would not permit our allies to discrim-
inate in any shape oa way againstany man because of the place from
which his ancestors came or where he
was born.

"As you know, one thing of which I
am exceedingly proud is that 1 have
four boys on the other side. One of
them was wounded the other day and
was in a hospital. A Red Cross man,
Major Simmons, of St. Louis, said he
had seen Archie there and said that in
the last cot but one to him was a young
American officer who had been wound-
ed. A bullet had gone right through
the point of his heart and the doctors
had made him lio absolutely motion-
less for eight days until the muscle of
the heart should knit: one movement
would have killed him. Major Sim-
mons wanted a conversation with him
and any messages to give to his family
and to one young lady who was not of
his family and then asked him hisname. The boy said:" 'Don't faint when you hear my
name is Von Helzenstraf f.'

"Wouldn't the Germans laugh ifthey knew that they had hit a man by
that name? .Now in the cot between
Archie and this young man was an
other youns American officer with an
English name, but all three of thoseboys were Americans and nothing else
and shame to any man who would try
to separate them In any way or try to- bring any feeling that ona was more
or lass an American.

GERMAN CITIES BOMBED

From f'lrrt ParO
squadron also successfully bombed and
ret on fire factories at Aix-la-C- ha

pelle.

PARIS. May 2S. The long-rang- e

bombardment of Paris by the Germans
was resumed this morning.

Three ptrsons were killed and 14 in
jured in the bombardment of Paris yes-
terday by the German long-rang- a guns.

German aviators attempted last night
to raid Paris. They dropped bombs in
the suburbs, but were prevented from
flying over the city.

Bomb lilt Sskarks.
The announcement follows:
"Last night about 10 enemy airplanes

which wera flying toward Paris were
reported by our lookout stations. An
aUarm was given at 10:32 P. and
anti-aircra- ft batteries threw up a cur
tain of fire.

"Several bombs were thrown on the
more remote suburbs. No enemy ma
chine flew over Pans. The all-cle- ar'

signal was given at 11:45 P. M."

Banks' Resources Grow.
SALEM. Or, May 34. (Special.) Re-

sources of Portland basks increased
!5.S5.S47.17 sinca May L 1317. and IS.- -
0a.0l.:i s:nce March 4. isis, accord

ing to a statement prepared by Super
intendent of Banks Bennett tojay. The
total resources as of May 10. this year,
were $liS.;75 133. IS. Savings deposits
increased 4.541.Si.l and f.me certifi
rates of deposit decreased t.971,S7. 47
run May 1. 1S17. Loans and discounts
showed an increase of 5,125,406.13
since a year ago, - - - -
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Foliage In City Parka Uaed In Making: Larare Wrests to Hin(; In Yonns; Women's
Christian Association lioate Honae mf Camp Lnrto,

Portland's greetings to the men of Camp Lewis in the form of a large wreath
made of cypress, cedar and bay leaves was shipped to the Y. W. C. A. hostess
house at Camp Lewis last night by Park Superintendent Keyser. The wreath 1s
six feet in diameter and will be hung
room ol the hostess house.

Last Christmas Portland sent a large
so much favorable comment resulted that Mayor Baker decided to forward an-
other wreath to the cantonment. Miss Constance Clark, Jn charge of the build
Ing. told the Mayor that the holly wreath remained on the fireplace for two
months before it was necessary to remove It.

Te wreath which was shipped last night
Bureau and the foliage was secured from

BRYAN 111 OREGON

Noted Lecturer Makes ur

Speech at Grants Pass.

'the
ONLY ONE STOP IN STATE and

War Discussed Briefly Main Topic
forConsidered Is Fundamental Re-

lationship
of

of Man to Country,
to Society and to God.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. May 28. fSne- -
cial.) William Jennings Bryan, now
on the Kllison White Chautaqua cir-
cuit in California, made his only speech
In Oregon at Grants Pass this noon.
opening his lecture at 12 o'clock and
continued for nearly two hours, leaving
only time for a hurried trip to the M..
Southern Pacific station to catch the
southbound train for Vreka, CaL, where
he speaks tonight.

"The peerless orator of the Platte, J.
although showing signs of' age. main D.
tained his reputation as a platform
speaker and kept the crowd entertained
with bits of humor interspersing the
more aerious discussion.

In a preface of a half hour In which
he dealt with the war, he covered the
lines of work to which patriotism calls
the average citizen, but which he is
not compelled by law Into doing.

He cited first the voluntary contri Dn.butions to the different organizations
which are assisting the Government,
such as the Red Cross, upon which he islaid special emphasis. He mentioned
the T. M. C. A., the Knights of Colum abus and other organizations, which are
endeavoring to maintain in the camps
the moral standards rf the home.

Three Clssaes 'ame. , theHe divided the people of the country
into three great classes. In the first
class he placed the soldier, who makes
the greatest sacrifice: second the
President and those about him who the
bear some of the great responslbili
ties, and third, the big class In which
are those who support the Govern
ment by work or who furnish money to
carry on the Government's activity. He
pointed out in a forceful way the
absolute necessity of a true ra'

tion of all three classes that the end
of the war- might come as speedily as
possible.

He then called attention to the food
conservation question and its Impor
stance to both the producer and con.
sumer. He told of how the Secretary of
Labor is organizing an industrial army
of boys of from 16 to 21 years; of how
an educational campaign among the
school children is being handled, and
how Mr. Hoover is bringing 22.000.000
families In this country to
in the conservation of food.

Problems Are Told.
He told ef the financing of the war

through tax and loans: pointing out
the difference between money raised
through taxation without hope of re
turn and money loaned to the Govern
ment, to .be paid back with interest.
That "the people have given and given
and given again, and that they would
give and give and give until the lib
erty of the people of the world was no
longer menaced by an arbitrary pow
er."

Leaving the war subject, he began
his lecture on fundamentals, a word
used to cover the three fundamental
relationships of man man's relation to
his country, man's relation to society
man'a relation to God. In the matter
of his relationship to his country he
affirmed that our government Is the
best form of government in the world
and one to which the entire world is
moving. He said the fundamental
principle of our government is that
the people have the right to what they
want. After ha had illustrated this
point he pointed oat that the irre
sistible trend of thought Is toward the
popular government. Giving as illus-
trations the substitution of the direct
election of Senators for the old form
of election by Legislatures, the substi-
tution of the primary for the boss-ridd- en

convention, the growth of the
referendum and initiative and the ex-
tension of suffrage to women.

Memorial Service Arranged.
There will be a Memorial day service

and progssmme Thursday at the Evan-
gelical Church. East Sixth and Market
atreefs. at 1 o'clock. The audience
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above the fireplace in the large resting- -

v

holly wreath to the hostess house, and

was built by employes of the Park
the various Portland parks.

will take the prlnclpaVpart tn the pro-
gramme, although the pastors of the
community will have a brief part.

BUCKMAN FUNERAL HELD
Portland Resident's Home Here for

Over 50 Years.

Mrs. Jane Gaskill Buckman. who
passed away at her home, 42 East
Eighteenth street North. May 24, was

daughter of Elizabeth Holloway
Benjamin Gaskill. and was born at

Alliance, O.. November 12. 1833.
She lived there until early woman-

hood, when the family moved to North-
ern Indiana.

She was married in 18SS to Cyrus
Buckman, who died in 1894, and started

Oregon shortly thereafter by way
Lake Nicaragua, Central America,

and arrived in Portland March 23.
1867.

On December 16, 1467, she moved to
this place, which has been her home for
over 60 years.

She was the last of a large family
and leaves two daughters, Wllda and
Elma Buckman.

Her two sons, Anson H. and Clyde Cpassed away a number of years ago.
The funeral was held from the late

residence Monday, May 27, at 2:30 P.
with the Rev. T. L. Eliot officiat

ing, and the Interment was in River- -
view Cemetery.

The pallbearers were A. F. Miller, J.
Johnson. Alfred Niblin, D. C Powell,
J. Sidwell and B. L. Boice.

Song Service Feature.
The Congregational churches of

Portland will hold their second annual
Memorial day services at the First
Congregational Church, Park and Mad
ison streets, at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing.

Rev. Warren Morse will preside, endHugh Pedley will speak upon
"Freedom: Its Value and Ita Price."

Professor Lucien E. Becker, organist,
preparing a special programme.

Congregational singing will be led by
chorus under the leadership of Pro-

fessor J. H. Cowen. Mrs. Melvin Lake
will sing "Keep the Home Fires Bann
ing, choir and congregation Joining in

chorus.

Maxim Manfra, Artist, Dead.
LE MANS. May 28. Maxim, Maufra,

painter, is dead.

FOERtl OF PROMIXEXT
PORTLAND WOJIAJf TO BE

AT 10 O'CLOCK FRIDAY.
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Mrs. A-- E. M. aiasa.
The funeral of Mrs. A-- E.

prominent Portland pio-
neer woman, civic worker and
philanthropist, who died suddenly
at midnight Sunday night, will be
held at 14 o'clock Fridaynomlng
from the reaidence, 441 Thirdstreet. "Dr. John H. Boyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will conduct the services. Inter-
ment will be at Rlverview Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Mann was an active work-
er in the Woman's Union, the
Ladles Relief Society and other
organizations devoted to chari-
ties and civic activities. She was
the founder of the Mann Home,
in Laurel hurst, an institution for
old people. Members of the va-
rious organizations with which
she was affiliated will attend the
funeral.

German Official Statement
Records Advance and Tak-

ing of Many Towns.

CHEMIN-DES-DAME- S FALLS

Germans Assert Complete Defeat of
British and French Soldiers on

Famous Ridge, With Line Now
In Vicinity of Vesle River.

BERLIN, via London, May 18. The
official report today from headquar-
ters says that up to the present 15.000
prisoners have been taken.

The full extent of the official com-
munication follows: ,

"On the Kemmel and Lys battlefield
and on both sides of the Somme and
the Avre, the artillery duels increased
in intensity yesterday morning. Be-
tween Voorraezeele and Locra we pen-
etrated the French lines and brought
back more than 300 prisoners.

"The attack of the Gerbman crown
prince to the south of Laon led tocomplete success. We completely de-
feated the French and English divi-
sions stationed there.

Famous Ridge Captured.
The army, of General Boehm tookthe Chemin des Dames by storm. The

lonr ridge, against which the greatattempt of the French to break through
collapsed in the Spring of 1917, and
which we evacuated In the Autumn of
last year for strategic purposes, laagain in our hands.

"After tremendous artillery prepara-
tion our infantry at daybreak found
their way across the Ailette River, be-
tween VauxaUlon and Craonne, andpenetrated the English lines furthereast between Corbeny and the Aisne.Completely talcn by surprise, the occu-
pants of the first enemy lines generally
offered only slight resistance.

"In the early hours of the morning
Pinon. Chavlgnon, Fort Malmaison,
Courtecon, Cerny, the Winterberg and
Craonne. the Vlllerberg- and fortified
works near and to the north of Berry
au Bac were taken by storm.

"Towards afternoon we reached the
Aisne, between Vallly and Berry au
Bac. Vallly was taken. The crater
field of last year's Spring and Autumn
fighting was thus captured In uninter-
rupted attacking pressure.

Heights Are Claimed.
"In the afternoon the attack con-

tinued. Between VauxaUlon and Vallly
we are in the heights near Neuville
and Laffaux and north of Conde.

"Between Berry au Boo and Brimont
we crossed the Aisne and carried the
battle into an area which had remained
untouched by the war since 1914. The
enemy was again driven from the forti-
fied wooded heights on the southern
bank of the river. Between Vallly
and Beurleux we reached the heights
due north of the Vesle River.

"The army of General von Below
threw the enemy out of strong posi-
tions between Saplgneul and Brimont
back across the Alsne-Mar- ne canal and
the western bank of the canal, and
took by --storm Cormicy, Cauroy and
Loivre.

"Up to the present 15,000 prisoners
are reported.

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle,
on the Lorraine front, the fighting ac-
tivity revived. Advances into enemy
lines resulted in the bringing in of
more than 150 prisoners belonging to
French and American regiments."

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. May 28. (By the Associated
Press.) Two lone Americans gave the
Germans an' opportunity to mention
the capture of "prisoners from Ameri-
can regiments" in the German official
communication today. - .

One of the Americans is missing In
Picardy and ona in the Luneville sector.
These ars the only men reported miss-
ing.

GIRLS TO TAKE WAR WORK

Reconstruction Coarse in Ijist May

Preface Service Abroad.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallls, May 28. (Special.) Four
girls of the college will leave this
week for th East to take up hospital
training preliminary to going into ths
Government reconstruction service. The
girls Constance Alexander. Portland:
Jess Thayer. Rainier, and Eva and
Ruby McLagan. Tangent have re-

ceived appointments to study In lange
Eastern hospitals, where they will spe-
cialize on orthopedic work. After a
few months of training they will go
into th a service either in the Eastern
reconstruction hospitals or in France.
They have Just completed specialized
courses at the college.

Miriam Thayer Seeley, Miss Laura
Campbell and Miss --Eva Brunnell. of

nhvulml education facultv. will
also go East to study In hospitals In
order to give war courses to tno co-

eds next Fa'.l.

COOS TO CONTRIBUTE 75
Several Business Men Included In

Recent Call to Arms.

MARSHFIELD. Or, May 28. (Spe-cLn- V

) Coos County contrlbutea this
week 75 men. 50 of whom are to Join
Army nnits at Fort McDowell, the re
mainder to be distributed to the Navy
at Bremerton and San Francisco. Some
of those joining the naval forces are
by enlistment in ages outside the draft,
a few anticipating the registration of
June 6.

Several business men who. hJ been
Included in the last Army call have
been allowed a short season in which
to arrange their business affairs. The
majority will not leave until the latter
part of the week.

HARLEY CAMPAIGN COSTLY

Mayor of Astoria Spends $215.53
In Governorship Drive.

SALEM. Or.. May 28. (Special-- ) A
total of 82154.51 was spent in Mayor
Barley's campaign for the Governor-
ship, according to a statement filed
with Secretary Olcott today by Mark
Woodruff. Harley"s manager. The ur

campaign committee expended
S141 In returning their, candidate to
Congress, while Frank J. Miller ex-
pended nothing in his vain attempt for
renominate on as Public Servce Com-
missioner.

Other expense statements were filed
today as follows:

W. V. Fsllr. Reprewntatlve, e!evnta. dis-
trict. Republican. Se-M- : Joseph O. RMtari-of- t.

Representative. ishtenta district. R- -
I pablku. fie S3' I l. rattaraoa. wlm'm Sen- -
star, ate til district. ReoaMtcaa. 8Se.s':F. C.
Hariey, 4Sevczsor. Repvbctcas, SAM: Wtutaos

Business
i and

Banking
are ever closely

M 1 W
allied. One ''"5w U-- !

I ?

cannot succeed without the
other. The channels of trade
can be kept open only where
the closest ex-

ists between them.
For fifty-nin- e years Ladd

& Tilton Bank, financial
pioneer of the Northwest,
has allied itself with all the
changing and ever-varie- d

interests of this section;
has kept pace with the
widening and developing
phases of business by a pol-
icy at once progressive and
sane.

By reason of this long
connection with community
interests this old estab-
lished and strong state bank
feels itself competent to of-
fer information and advice
on investments or modern
business in any branch.

drid Third 5treefcf
,..v,w-.- -. ...p. j,, wim ,,,
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Adamt, tat Treasurer. Rpnbllcao. 3f1.08;
Prcy R. Kelly. Justice of Supreme Court,
Republican. z7.m; U. C Abry, Superin-
tendent ot Water Division No. 1. Ke publi-
can, $107.13; Robert C W'richt. Circuit
Judge, fourth Judicial district, department
4, Republican. $173.63; W. T. Vinton, state
Senator, tenth district. Republican, f 36 IK;
D. C. Thorns, Representative, second district.
Republican, CIO; Louis . Bean. Representa-
tive, third district. Republican. $10; David
M. Graham. Representative, third districts
Republican. S36; J. M. Crawford. Represen-
tative, thirteenth district. Republican. ;

Harold C. Stephens, Representative, six-
teenth district. Republican. $43.35; David EL
Lofjrren. Representative, seventeenth district.
Republican, $41.60; M J. Clohewf, Repre-
sentative, elshteenth district. Republican,
$6&.2&; F. A. Rice, Representative, eight-
eenth district. Republican. $87.1 ; W. O.
McLrenr in behalf of candidacy of Geo. A.
Thacher, $37.25; D. W. Freeman, Represen-
tative, twentieth district. Republican, $18.70;
Denton G. Burdick. Representative, twenty-fir- st

district. Republican. $27.16; E O. Im-m-

secretary-treasur- er of politics,! commit-
tee whose object was nomination of Repub-
lican Candidates John K. Bell, O. H Fw-
ater, H. C. Wheeler, La, E. Bean and David
M. Graham. $22 60.

FISH DIE GLOW DEATH

DAV KELLAHER TAKES ISSUE
WITH STATU OFFICIALS.

Commissioner Sara Tsoassnds of Tons
of Salmon Aro Cnnblo to Rrack

Oregon City Fish Ladder.

Dan Kellaher. City Commissioner,
last night took Issue wltn orflcials of
the Stat Fish and Gam Commission,
and declared, aftev an investigation at
Oregon City, tbat thousands ot tons
of salmon ars unable to reach the 'fish
ladder and proceed to ths spawnings-roun-

ds in the Cpper Willamette and
are dying; or going: to aste.

"Ths fish should be taken up with
nets and sold to the people at a low
figure," said Commissioner Kellaher.
"Ttey cannot possibly reach the fish
laddf-- r because there is no current
leading to the ladden. They are dying
a slow death and immediate action
is necessary, as some of the fish al-
ready are becoming discolored.'"

Commissioner Kellaher was taken
below the falls by gillnet fishermen,
who said the bulk of the fiaa were
beneath the Crown-Willamet- te mills
and near the electric power station.

"Statements issued by the state of-

ficials recently that the fish were
able to get over the ladder were mis-
statements." said Mr. Kellahert "I
made the trip to Oregoa City to learn
if the findings of the officials were
as announced last week. The fish
are still there, and unless something
ia done neither the state, the fish-
ermen nor the people will get any
benefits."

SOLDIERS MAY HAVE VOTE

Electors Asked to Extend Franchise
toXon-Reslde- nt Warriors.

SALEM. Or.. May" 28. SpecIaL)
S. B. Huaton has submitted the follow-
ing proposed constitutional amendment
to Secretary Olcott, with the request
that Attorney-Gener- al Brown he asked
to prepare a ballot title:

In all election, not otherwla. provided for
by thla ConaUtatlmi every cltlxcn ot tha
United Btatea of th. ass of year and
upward who ahall hart rtflid In tb. atata
durlag th. six month, pracdias such .lec-
tion .hali be entitled to vote. Th. Leclala-tl- v

Aembly or the people, by the Initia-
tive, may .nact a seneral law provldlns Utt
Midlers and aaUors In th. aer-vi- c of til.
United fttmlev who ar. ihMnt from tb. atat.
ot Orcffoo at th. Um. of any election en
account of aoch aarvlcea. may vot. and mat
their vot. .hall b. counted at such elec-
tion.

HYGIENE TOPIC OF TALK

Portland Rotary Club Holds Lunch- -

at Benson Hotel.

r. W. T. Williamson, nt

of the Portland Social Hygiene Society,
presided at the luncheon of ths Rotary
Club yesterday. In th crystal room of
the Hotel Benson. Professor Norman
F. Coleman. Pacific Coast director of
tie Army Y. iL C-- A was ths speaker.

Following the lectors ths club was
entertained with ths five-re- el film
showing how life begins.

Another interesting exhibit was the
set ot display urd that have been
issued by the Oregon fociai Hygiene
Society for educational sees and which
have been sold and distributed to all
parts of th country.

Read. Tta Oresonlaa classified ads.
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NEW TIME CARD OUT

Schedule Changes on Union
Pacific Effective June 2.

BRANCH LINES AFFECTED

Intending Travelers Familiar WiLh

Old Tables Will Find It Nec-
essary to Inquire Into

Times of Departure.

Changes of schedule on the Union
Pacific system, effecttv June t, have
been made, and the new timecard is
being printed for distribution. Many
minor changes will necessitate close
inquiry by intending travelers familiar
with the old schedules. Trains 17 snd
II will not continue sa through trains,
but will carry standard sleepers for
Chicago and Denver and observation
cars between Portland and Salt Lake
City. No. It will leave Portland at

:30, instead of 10 A. M. There will be
no change in the arriving time of No.
17. although it has a slower schedule
and there are changes at intermediate
stations.

No. 19, westbound, now arriving at
12:30 (noon hour), will arrive at 2:20
P. M- - It will continue carrying through
sleepers between Portland, Denver and
Kansas City, and No. 4, eastbound, now
leaving at S:1S. will depart at 6:30 P.M.

No. i. mail and express train, now
due at 7:20 A. will be dus under
the new card at 11:30 (noon hour).
This train will handle day coaches and
standard sleepers and will tn addition
handle the bolse-Spoka- sleeper be-

tween Nampa and Pendleton.
Slight changes will be made in the

time of th Walla Walla-Portlan- d lo-

cals Nob. 1 and I. Th latter will
leave Portland at 7:20 A. M. instead
of 7:50. m

No. 17 will run via Umatilla under
the new schedule and th motor car
service between Pendleton and Uma-
tilla will be discontinued.

The additional service not being ap-
propriate to care for the business

between La Grande and Baker,
Nos. :0 and 21 will.be put on to take
care of that eervice and will leave La
Grande at 4 P. M. snd returning leave
Baker at 1 P. M. dally.

The train on the Joseph branch will
make direct connection with train No.
17 from the Eat and will leave' La
Grande at 8:29 A. M.

In the Yakima district the motor.
car service between Grand-ne- w end
Yakima will be ' discontinued. The
Waliulu-Takim- a local now leaving
Wallule at 7:15 A. M. will leave at
5 A. M-- , while the return train, leav-
ing Yakima now at :4S P. il.. will
leave at 7 P. M.

Service on th Connell branch, will
be reduced from daily except Sunday
to

Nos. 11 and II will run betwen Port-
land and Spokane with minor change
of schedule at th other end of the
line, but no change svt Portland for
either train. The ly atandsrd
sleeper between Portland and Colfax
carried on these trains will be discon-
tinued. 4

WAGE SCALE REJECTED

BAILBOAD EMPLOYES PROTEST TO
McAXMMK

laenases Granted Xeelare--t Bs To
nmnll n .alarm Halfway

Sh.pnsea Qait.

WASHINGTON. May St. Scores of
protests reached ths Railroad Admin-
istration headquarters today against
small wags increases granted by

McAdoo's recent order.
Word cam from Alexandria. Va,

that between 240 and 4"0 shoo em-
ployes of the Southern Railway had
Quit work forrtbe dsy to emphasis,
their dissatisfaction over the new
scale.

Reports cam that other union or-
ganisations, particularly --nsohinlst.
were planning walkouts.

Jt has been concedes by sense Cfl- -
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cials tbat higher wages than those al-
lowed by the director-general- 's orders
might have to be paid shopman. In-
cluding machinists, sheet metal work-
ers, blacksmiths, electricians, boiler-make- rs

and carmen, owing to the high
scale of wages In shipyards and other
industries employing large numbers of
these workers.

Another class of employes who may
have to be paid more are the malnte-nanc-of-w- ay

laborers, who are being
lured with higher pay to other work.
Kor this reason the new board of rail-
way wages will make all possible haste
to consider wane adjustments.

CHURCH AFFAIR IS JOYFUL

Sunday School Rally Featured by
Delightful Programme.

Hundreds of girls assembled at the
Sunnyslde Church last night, dis-
cussed the kind of girls they liked,
the kind of teachers they liked, the
kind of education they liked and other
serious things. They also had a" real
good lime playing games, doing stunts
and generally entertaining themselves.

The rally was held unrier the direc-
tion of the Multnomah County Sunday
School Association, Mrs. Charleie T.
Mcpherson, county educational direct-
or, chairman. Mrs. Laura L. Baker,
with class presidents and teachers, re-
ceived the guests at 7 o'clock and an
hour later a delightful programme was
rendered.

Reed's Closing Concert Tonight.
The Keed College Chorus will give

its closing concert of th year tonight
st 2:30 in the Reed Chapel, as a part
of tha week's commencement exercises.
An excellent rendition is expected, as
the chorus has ben rehearsing for
several weeks under the capable di-
rectorship of Miss Louise Uuntley. a
senior at Reed. Harold Parish Will-
iams, lyrical baritone, well known in
the oity's musical circles. Is to be th
soloist at the concert. Admission is by
invitation.

Railroad Men Are Liberal.
Employes of the 0.-- R. & N. Com-

pany at Portland, on th West aid
of the river, which includes the genersl
offices, local freight office and Port-
land ic San Francisco Steamship Com-
pany, made a Red Cross campaign rec-
ord that is gratifying to the workers.
There were V41 subscribers, and th
total amount raised was 23.341 fio.

II
TIZ" FOR SORE.

TIRED FEET--A- H!

"Tiz" Is Grand for Aching, Swol-
len, Tender, Calloused

Feet or Corns.

"nZ'eaakss C c
mw i t yJ??

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet:
no more burning feet; no mors awollen.
aching, tender, sweaty feet. No mor
soreness In corns, callouses, bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you'v tried with-
out getting relief. Just use "Tlx." Til-
ls th only remedy tbat draws out sll
the poisonous exudations which puff up
th feet. "Tlx" cures your foot troubt
so you'll never limp or draw up your
face la pain. Tour shoes won't se.m
tight anj your feet wiil never, never
hurt or pet sore snd swollen. Think of
It. no more foot misery, no more sgony
from corns. cal!ous or bunions

Get a :s-ce- nt box st sny drug ators
or department store snd get Instant re-
lief. Wear smaller scoca. Just once
try Tlx."" Get a whole-year'- s foot com-
fort for only li cents. Think of It.
Adv.


